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of hope, of health and of happiness to those who suifer."
Dr. James L. Hughes read letters of regret froin Right Iton. R. L.

I3orden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Other speakers were Hlon. A. E.
Kemp, M.P., on behaif of the Federal Governmnent; lon W. J. HTatna,
on behaif of the. Provincial Ileuse; N. W. Rowell, K.C., M .P;Mayor
Hlooken, Ilon. W. A. Charlton, and Hlon L. B. Lucas.

NOVA SCOTIA A»D TUBERCULOSIS.

Tiie Province of Nova Seotia ia taking a forward step ini dealing
wltii the. problemn of tuberculosis. The. (*vernment of tiie province
propose. establi8hing sanitaria where required. There wiii also be head-
quarters in eacii county te wii patients are sent for diagnosis. At
these stations ther. wi1I b. every facility for examiuing and discover-
Ing the. mout incipient cases. The. officers in charge of these stations
then reommend home or sanitarium. treatment, as may best suit the

By this plan it i. hoped te detect the. disease in its earliest manife-s-
tations. The. proper separation and supervision of the uick, it is hoped,
wii, ini time, control thie spread et the. infection The existence of the.
digea being known, every effort will b. made te cure the curable cases,
and to safeguard the. health ef the publie against infection.

Thisa ,ethod of dealing ivith the disease vas fermulated by thé
Medical Asociation of tihe province. It reflects great credit upon the

eiclmen, as the, acheme is a most advanced, radical and thorough-.
gigone. The. Government took it up and the, plan as outlined shall

go into effect. Tiiere is every reason to expect much goed from it.
Thre thingu vili follow frein the. adoption of this course:

1. The. dises.. vill b. detected in almoat every instance.
2. Tii... viii be placed under proper treatmnent in institutions
prvddby the Governinent.
3. Tiie public viii receive the. fullest information about the, cause

ad pr.vention of tuberculosis.
This i. taking hold o! the, problemin a thoreugh and buuinesu-like

Lmer t is in accord witii viat we have been urging for yeara.

ANOHERRA2DICAL ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS MEASURE.

The ove et of B3ritishi Colubia lias passed legisiation leook-
ingtws the. suppression of tuberculosis among cattie. Tiie Act

nrvdsthat all herds must b. tested and all animais tiiat are found


